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ISave Your Cash
FOR THE UACTION SALE OF

AI THE OLD STAND OF

I The Bell L Harris Fur. Co.
iext baturday,

meneinj? at 2 p. m.

All kinds of Furniture. Come and
and buy yourself rich.

Better than cotton futures.

P. S. All heavy goods delivered in
town.

I The Bell fv Harris Fur. Co.
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A Sad a .

A woman not a thousand miles
from Richmond was, without,
doubt the most flurried female
(last Sunday; in seven counties
when she discovered, after com-

ing out of church, that her bran
new hat was adorned with tag
whors.upon was inscribed the
legend: to $2.75."
Prom the Richmond Review.

Free Delivery to nrgiii April 1K
T!'o V.. ruing Post's ; is, Mich

of :.c i 7th from V'ww .ir'.:tcn
says CongreMsm iu K ul'z
on Superintendent Mach.-- and
among other things t- the
assurance that the rural fiv,.. de-

livery routes mapped mil, will
begin operations April 1st,

A CmirliirltiK Aw wi r.

"I hobbled into Mr. I ck- -

mon's drug store one e . i:i
says V. esley kelson, of 1 i.ii-ton- ,

Ga , " ami l,n asked n e to
try Chamberlain's Pain I'ahn
for rheuniatiiitn with vi,i Ii I
had suffered for a In.g t me.
I told him 1 had no f. iili im y

medicine as they all fiiih'(i. J io
.said. 'Well if Cham u's
Pain Palm does not help u,

ou r.eod not tav for it.' 1 k a
bottle of it home and u-- i I it
ccording to the directions and

in one week I was cured, aud
have not since been trou (led

with rheumatism." Sold by M

L Marsh's Dru; store.

When you want a physic that
asv to take

Oinpatch From Kalclri Announce the
Shocking lutrlllgrnce.

Dr. R S Youug received a tele-

gram this morning announcing

the death of State .Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction, Gen.

Thomas F Toon.
The message comas with stun-

ning suddenness as he was un-

derstood to have recovered from
hii severe case of pneumonia and

only needed to regain strength.
The Governor and staff pur-poae- d

going to Southern Pines
Thursday. Surgeon Young was
notified that the party would not
go on account of Gen. Toon'c

death. Daily of 19th.

Random KboU Fram Glut.

Gla, N. C, Feb. 18, 1902.

Editoh STANDAKD:-Thiuki- ng

a few lines from Glass would not

be out of place in your solumns

I will say the beautiful snow was

just 12 inches deep Saturday
morning and still it snowed all

day Sunday.
There will be preaching next

Sunday, the 23rd, at Certer
Grove E. L. church at 3 p. ra. by

one of our former pastors.
Marvin Winecoff, son of Mrs

H A Winecoff, came home Sun
day n'ght from a four months
stay in Kentucky and other
States.

Mr. Hammond, the dog trainer
of Glass, has returned from a
six week's stay in Florida.

Mr. W D Gillon and family

hare moved from Glass to Mill
Hill. Mrs. Gillon has been very
sick with meuialgia but is better
now.

It is amusing to sae how many

are wailing to get a chance at
Uncle Sam's public pap. I refer
to the candidates to carry the
mail on the free delivery route
from Glass.

There have been a good many
sick with cold around Glass.

We now have two telegraph
operators in our little town.

Messrs. F W Glass, J P Treice
and F Cline have gotten out a
nice lot of cross ties for the
Southern Railway.

Our schools have been closed
for a few days on account of the
deep snow.

Some of the patrona of our
free school do not send their
children because they think our

teacher a little too strict. ' They
do not know what they are

missing.
Wheat and oats still look dead

but we hope to be able to report
better soon.

With best wishes for The
Standard I will close S. W.

Tulipi From Tnlin.

Tulin, N. C, Feb. 18, 1902.

The snow is about 12 inches deep.
Mr. Charles Ccsby has pneu- -

nonia.
Mrs. Jim Smith is improving

from a severe attack of pneu
monia.

The wheat seems to be all
killed, or badly injured no
wheat to feed horses and hogs
next fall.

The birds are very scarce and
t looks as if ihey will soon be a

thing; of the past uuless the
farmers unite for their protec
tion. It matters not how mauv
aws we have, if they are not

enforced they do no good. G.

Mr. Charles Coihj Dad.
Mr. Charles Cosby died at the

home of his parents near Mill

Hill Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock
of pneumonia. He bad suffered
for several days and the crisis
came with exhausting force.

ITe was 21 years o'd, and cut
off on the first stage what prom- -

sed to be a useful life. Ho bore
a good name and was greatly es-

teemed.
He was buried today (Wednes

day) at Betboage ch irth.
Mr. Cosby leaves sorrowing

parents, brothers and sisters aud
a host of friends to grieve his

ntimoly death.

Miss Willie Oflmbr Dead.

Mias Willie Oglosby, whose se
rious illness from appendicitis, a

as ben noted, died Monday
ight at 11 o'clock.
Sho was 16 ye.rs old, the

aughter of Mr. W II Oglosby.
ine luneral servii es were hold

Poor
Soils

are made rich-

er and more
productive and
rich soils retain
their

powers,
by the use of
fertilizers with
a liberal percentage of

Potash.
Write for our books sent m

which give all details.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nuiau Sunt, Nw York City.

LADY BURNED TO DEATH.

Hist Mamie MiKant, f Central Tela-pbou- e

Office la Charlotte Diet From

Her Burning Clothing Saturday Mora

Miss Mamie McKane, the night
operator of the Charlotte Tele-
phone Company, was fatally
burned in the central office there
at 3:4a o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. She died at St. Peter's hos-

pital at noon.
Death was but a timely mercy

as the young woman suffered un-

told agonies while consciou
ness lasted, which was two hours
after the horrible accident.

There was no one iu the room
with her save her little nine-year-ol-

brother, who lay sleeping on
some blankets.

She was putting wood into the
heater and as she dropped the
wood on the bed of coals a flame
sprang out of the damper and
caught her skirts. These being
cottoi and linen burned with
awful rapadity. She attempted
to smother the flames with blank-
ets on which her brother lay but
they also burned and being in
frantic pain and distress she ran
screaming down two flights of
stairs aud out into the snow.
Two policemen near hastened to
her and extinguished the flames
with snow. The flames had done
their fatal work, however. She
was taken to Jordan's drug store,
where the druggist administered
morphine till physicians could
be gotten.

She was of the Catholic faith
and Father Francis arrived
in time to administer the rites of
the church before she became
unconscious.

Her funeral was conducted at
10 o'clock today.

Coigretenianbfppard Yerj 111.

Washington Feb. 16.

John L Sheppard,
of Texarkana, Tex., is critically
ill at his apartments here. He
was seized with an attack of

heart failure and kidney trouble
early today andwas unconscious
during the remainder of the day.
Mrs. Sheppard was summoned
to Washington by telegraph.

Diet at Consumption.

Miss Eddie McCurdy, a very
popular and charming young
lady, died Saturday night at ths
home of her mother near Flowe's
of conaumpton. She leives a
sorrowing mother, three sisters
and three brothers, two half sis-
ters and one half brother to
mourn their loss. She was laid
to rest today (Monday) at 12
o'clock in the Howell's Baptist
church cemetery.

Mis3McUurdy was about 22
years old and leaves many sor
rowing friends
YOU KNOW WHAT I'OU ARE TAk'lSO

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula
is plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents

WNTitD Several persons of character
and good reputation in each state (one
in this oonnty required) to represent

nd advertise old established wealthy
bu iness bouse of solid financial stand-
ing. Salary f 18.00 weukly with exicnet
additional, all payable in cash each
Wednesday direct from head offices.
Horse and carriage iuroisued, when
neoewary. .Reference). Enclose

stamped envelope. Manager.
318 (Jaiton Building, Chicago.

' 'ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
flavins qualified as administrator

of William J. hit. lis;, deceased, lato of
CaburruaJOounty, N. C, thimn to notify
all persona having eWnns asriunat the
estate of raid deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or befor Jim. it,
r,n, or tuis notice win be plead in tiur
of their recovery. All person-- i indebted
to said estate will please make iin
mediate payment.

Tins Jan. IHu, mn
O. L. Hbilkj, Adm'r.

h. T. Hartsell, Atty. fit.

CONCORD MARKETS.
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & Fetter
ompany.

Good middling 8 5o
Middling 8 5'
Low middling 8 Id
Stains 7 J0

Cotton seed 254 cts. per bushel.
PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by A L Sappen field.
Bacon 12
Sugar-cure- d hams....) , .15
Hulk meat sides. . 11
Beeswax , 7. . . 20
Butter. . 15 to 20
Chickens 124 to 80
Corn 1.00
Eggs 20
Lard 13
Flour (N. C). . f2 0')
Meal 1iO
Oats 40
Tallow 05

fi Good Job Work !

ImHn produces mutually about $10.- -

ooo.ik) f gold.
Okliilioimi has $.'0,000,000 of tumble

'
lrM-rty-

. mi.Wu public institutions lire
vuiiirj Hi i.i"s.i.isiu.

The mortality from cancer among
sailors is very uljjli, 44.5 per 100,000,

while that of minors is only 12.2.

Ohio manufacturer paid In wages
liiKt year $'J4,001..'114, iin Increase of
$10, 114.043 over the previous year.

T. T. Johns:n of Los Angeles, Cat.
lins one of the finest plfreon farms In
the I'nited Stiitcn. He has 13,000 adult
birds.

The lnrgrst bird of prey In the old
world Is the lauiniergeier, or bearded
vulture, which has a wing expanse of
nine to tcu feet.

In the west the rural delivery limit
box Is fast coming to rival the rnilron
sn itch target as a mark for every fool
lsh owner of a flrenrm to shoot at

Rotuulxts of the New York depart
ment of agriculture have found seven
ty new varieties of flora In one moun
tain In St. Christopher, West Indies.

In spite of reports to the contrary. It
appears that the British admiralty hai
no Intention of abandoning the turbine
engine as a means of propulsion for
warships.

American furniture Is being Introduc-
ed In Constantinople, being bettor and
cheaper than- - that from Italy and
France, but it does not meet the taste
of the Turks.

Within the past twenty-fiv- e years the
fire loss In the United States has ex
ceeded $2,800,000,000. Tohls total the
year 1001 has contributed losses aggre
gating over $170,000,000.

China imported last year more bot
ties of beer from Germany than any
other country in the world. The pres
ence of the German army la held In
part responsible for this,

Over 8,000 persons have petitioned
the French cbamberof deputies against
the order of M. de Lanessan, the minis
tor of marine, abolishing the Good Fri
day ceremonies In the navy,

raris now has automobile fire en
gines which measure 6 to 10 feet, weigh
2V4 tons, or, when fully equipped, 6,380
pounds. They start to work instantly.
The pump delivers twenty gallons a
minute.

Christians In India are Increasing In
numbers rapidly, according to the re-

cent census In south India, where the
Christians how number over 1,000,000.
The Increase during the decade was
18 per cent.

As a result of the recent French ex
periments with balloons Dr. Robin and
his colleagues now declare that they
can decide exactly what constitutions
ought and what ought not be sent tci

mountain health resorts.
The .governor of Timor hRS takei

measures to prevent the obstruction of
sandal trees that the natives, attracted
by the profit they obtained, cut ami
spoiled. Licenses must be obtained.
and the forests where there are sanda
trees are not to be set oa fire.

Overland telegraphic communication
across Africa Is almost attained. The
Cape to Cairo wires have reached UJI
Jl, on Lake Tanganyika. They have
only to extend to the north end of the
lake and then to Albert Nyanza, which
Is connected with the Sudanese and
Egyptian lines.

Savings bank deposits In this couu
try are. now the largest in the world,
reaching $2,31O,G0O,(sK). These depos
its have doubled in about fifteen years.
Germany is the next largest, $1,000,
000.0U0; Austria-Hungar- $1,201,240,.
000; Frnnce, $8T,4,220,000, and the Unit
ed Kingdom, $829,020,000.

The new Spanish income tax sched
ule Is based on Jhe idea of tajclng bust
ness profits wherever found. Banks
must pay 15 per cent of their Income
to the government, besides 5 per cent
more on all dividends paid, while or-

dinary corporations must pay 12 per
cent on Income and 8 per ceut on dlvi
den da

Statistics of the 135 medical schools
In the Unite Stntes show that In all
uui iwu a lour years course is com
pulsory. There were 20,147 students
enrolled and 5,058 teachers In these
colleges last July. The degree of M. D
was conferred on 8,444 students during
the past year. Canada has only 12
medical colleges.

The British government has resolved
to dispense with khaki In the British
army at the close of the campaign In
South Africa. It was originally In

tended to supply each man with
khaki working dress In addition to bis
regimental uniform, but It has now
been decided to adopt a drab mixture
for the working costume of the soldier.

Tlilrty-sl- x Instruments known as
"Greener's killer" have been ordered
by the British war office for the pain
less and noiseless killing of lncapacl
tated horses. The Cburcb Society For
the l'romotlon of Kindness to Animals
In England a year ago petitioned the
authorities to make use of these In
strumunts on the battlefield and else
where.

These figures have been gathered to

show the expense of some large funer
als of the past: Queen Victoria's, $175,
000; Lord Nelson's, $200,000; Duke of
Wellington's, $350,000; Grand Duke
Nicholas' of Russia, $200,000; Emperor
William's of Germany, $125,000. Thir-
ty thousand dollars was spent on flow
ers alone at the funeral of the mur
dered President Carnot of France.

There Is no hydrophobia In Great
Britain, the authorities say, because of
the stringent rules of the board of ag
riculture, chiefly as regards muzzling
The muzzling ordinances have been re
pealed, but Importer of dogs and trav
clei'g with dogs will still have a hard
time of It for awhile, A six months'
quarantine of animals w ill be demand
ed after March 15, 1902, In order to be
sure that the disease la not brought
from foreign countrlei

ITandsome (1 ft to BchleT.

Whon Admiral Schley re
turned from his recent triumphal
tour of the South he found that
he wa3 the possessor of a now
piano, with a receipted bill for
jr.fiOO in payment therefor. The
persona from whom the piano
was b: ught absolutely refuse to
nam tho donor and efforts to
nml tho ideatity of the unknown
.vlmirer have been unavailing.
Daily lit tinctor.

"TV will it's Weight In Gold,"
v miff ra from catarrh, of Ely's

Cicain iiiiim A trial cine cost 10 cents.
I'ull nir.c fid ceiB. Mold ly drngKiHi or
mailt) hy Ely Uro., 6(1 Warren htiect,

. Ibcrt Ii", Minn., March 21, 1001.
Mflww. KI.V llrnH, ; 1 Buffered from

a wvere cold in the head, and wmaliont
0e I In m want of uli cp I nscj vollr
I Team I'uilin aud woke un wilh a ii,,.
head and ci.ld almunt gone. I wonldnot t.tke five dollar 'for of'

ream Ua!m if I oaldngtg'etaBotue,r.,h).day

Fruit canning seems to be one
of the neglected enterprises
among us. There are good re-

ports from many that have boeu

established. The Apex News

says the cannery there has done

well and will pay more than ever
this year for tomatoes. It is
claimed that raising tomatoes at
25 cents per bushel is more prof-

itable by fat- - than raising cotton
at even ten cents a pound. It is
needless to say that there must
be a' fairly good knowledge of
the business and that skilful
management that effects success
in other lines, and it goes with
out saying, that there seems to
be room for a profitable industry
in it for the farmer and the ban-

ner.

Dr. Pfeiffer, according to the
Bostoa Dispatch, is or was a sort
of consummate crank and led the
forces that opposed vaccination
for small-pox- . Being a physi
cian he got permission to visit
the small-po- x hospital at Gal
ups Island where, according to

his own boasting, he exposed

himself as much as he could.

But it went with him as it does

with all un vaccinated people and

having taken no precautions
against exposure in its early
stages he took it in its worst
form and there is little hope of

his recovery. The comforting
part of it is that if he dies the
foolish warfare against vaccina
tion will probably die with him

for a while and in that region.

HISS ST05E RELEASED.

She and Mm. Tiilka Presented inGaotl
Health-Brlga- nda Get --

2,500-Mrs.

Tuilkaa Husband Arretted.

A Paris dispatch of the 18th

announces with some degree of
assurance that Miss Ellen M

Stone, the abducted missionary,
and her companion, Mrs Tsilka,
have at last been released and
handed over in good health to
the American legation at Con-

stantinople.
They were abducted on the 3rd

of last September. The brigands
asked for 15,000, but $72,500

was all that could be raised and

that was accepted.
The strongest part of the story

now is that the husband of Mrs.

Tsilka, who is a minister, mis-

sionary too, has been arrested
as an accomplice to the abduc-

tion.

SHE WAS BCB3ED TO DEATH.

But Her Babj ia Har Ar Wat Hot

Hurt at All.

Pilot Mountain, N. C, Feb.
17. A Mrs. Tucker was burned
to death in Stokes county the
past week. The particulars as
repotted are that she was not
feeling very well and made a

pallet before the fire aud lying
dewn with her
babe in her arms, dropped off to
sleep, when the bed clothing
caught fire aid burned her so
severely that she died in twenty
four-hour- Strange to say the
baby was not hurt.

Kmoot'i Paragon Pan.
Dr. J E Smoot, of Concord,

and Mr. W B Smoot, of this city
have placed a valuable pen on the
market which will doubtless com-

mand an extensive patronasre.
The pen is really one of the most

useful inventions putjon the mark-

et in recent years and, already
numerous lorders have been re
ceived for quantities of them.
The feature of this pen is a small

spring which when touched re-

leases an old and rusted pen.
The slightest pressure is all that
is required to push the pen out
even though it may be entirely
rusted. The pens are being made

in large quantities by Finger &

Anthony. Salisbury Sun, 18th.

Thousand! Sent Into Exile.

Every year a large number of
poor sufferers whose lungs are
sore and racked with couehs are
urged to go to another climate.
But this is costly and not always
sure. Don't be an exile when
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption will cure you at
home. It's the most inlallible
medicine for Coughs, Colds, and
all Throat and Lung diseases on
earth. The first dose brings
relief. Astounding cures result
from persistent use. Trial bot-
tles free at Fetzer's Drug Store
Price 50c and $1.00 Every bot
tle guaranteed.

lius. lio only surviving son of
Ihe late S Wior Roosevelt, and a
cousin to President Roosevelt, is
dead of heart disease in t Ms city.
Mr. Roosevelt wits Horn in this
city 54 voiifs ago and was educa-
ted at the Troy Polytechnic In-

stitute. Shortly after complet-
ing his course there ho went
abroad and hud lived since that
ti no chiefly iu Paris.

Eight I.allwaj Keu killed.

A Marshall'owu, Iowa, dis-

patch says four lives were lost
in a In ad on collision one mile
north of Gilford eariy Sunday
morning. Several passengers
were injured. The killed .were
the engineers' liid tireuieu.

Two were r"i'!d aud several
wero injured by n head-o- col-
lision" uoar Litchfield, 111 , the
sum a day. The victims were a
fireman aud brakeman.

An engineer and fireman weio
killed by a hei d on collision near
Erie, Pa., on Sunday, the 10th.

Patriotism Above Money.

Who iu the South does not
honor and revere Mrs Jefferson
Davis for her deciion as to the
disposal of Beauvoir? Refusing
an offer of fJO, 000 from the
North she will sell it to the State
of Mississippi for a home for
Confederate veterans for f 10,000
Such love of the South and such
devotiou to her husband's mem
ory ought to establish her for
ever in the affections of our
people. Greensboro Record.

The Mil'unlT Laud Suld.

Commissioner L T Hartsell
sold the Jacob McCurdy land
today (Monday) at the court
house door. Mr. John McCurdy
was the purchaser of the farm of
some 120 acres, paying f40.
The acre lot was bought by Mr.
Archie White at $175.. This
property is situated at Flowe's

Very Fatal Earthiioate In Russia.

Dispatches tell of a fearful
earthquake at Shamaka, in
Trans Caucasia, Russia. It is
estimated that many hundreds of
people are buried beneath ruins
and in the fissures of the earth
A dispatch of the loth says 300
bodies have been recovered.

Heavy Less In Cotton Oil Mill.

The International Cotton Seed
Oil Mill at Selma, Ala., took tire
fioui a heated pulley last Friday
and two buildings with the ma-
chinery in them were destroyed,
entailing a loss of $55,000 with
insurance amounting to $29,000.

Four Blutcg Hung fur Uurglaiy.

Four men arft to be executed
in North Carolina on February
26 for having committed burg
lary. This recalls the fact not
generally known that ihree other
states aside from North Carolina
make burglary a capital offense

Louisiana, Delaware and Ala-
bama. Atlanta Journal.

"The first time a man runs for
an office he is cocksure that he
is going to be elected and wind
up in the While House; the next
time he knows he is going to be
beaten and rfind up in the poor
house."

TRUSTEE S SALE.

By virtue of authority vested
in me ly a Deed in Trust or
Mortgage, executed by Loah Dry
on the'4t.h day of March, 151)1).

which Mortgage or Deed in Trust
is duly recorded iu Register's
office for Cabarrus county, N. C,
in Book No. 12, pae 11)4, I
will sell at public auction at the
Court House door in Concord,
N. C, on the 10th day of March,
1902, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following tract of land
in No. 9 township, Cabarrus
county, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a cedar at the
stone fence, John F Furr's cor-
ner; then south 02 east, ciossing
creek, 83 pole to a stone, J F
Furr's corner; then south 03 east

poles and 16 links to a stake,
then north 31 east 4 poles ana 23
links to the center of the spring;
then south 21 east 15 polos to a
poraimmon, then south 28 poles
',o a pine; then south 8 west 10

poles to a w. o. grub; then south
22 wei; 25 poles to a pine; then
south 80 ea.it 25 poles to a p. o. ;

then south 43 e;it 10 polos;
then sruth 30 west 56 poles to a
pine, M Smith's corner; then
north 4'J west 220 poles to a sas-
safras at the mouth of Cedar
branch on the east side of
the creek; then up tho creek on
the cast bank to a stake at the
water fence; then west, crossing
the creek near the water, 2 poles
on west bank; then up the west
bank 2 pole:; from bauk with the
creek's meandcrings to a small
branch; then with its meander
inps, including rock fVnee, to bo

'ginning, conta'tiinar 120 acres.
The ' c!' .i i r tnkes such title

as I am authoriz-i-- to convey un-

der s.ii.l uior!gr!.
This 6:li d.iy m VJ02.

J. L. I'uoWEM,, 'Prunes
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Uoiuub pniuo. 036 f St. WMtimnivu. I),

Concord, : Cabatjks : County
Nokth Carolina,

Jno. D. Barrier
lEditorand Proprietor.

.Ve wilt be ilad to faroieh on
readers any ui l ie iollowinR periodi
cals inooDQec'ion with Thb Stand
ABO at tae tollowin prices :

Atlanta S.itni-Wek- iy J urnal
price $1.00, with Thb Stand i
11.75.

The New York VorM."c $I.0fi,
with Thb Standard. $1 65

Home and 1'arno, priee .50, wb.

Thb Standard. J 1.25.
Thn Allan' Carjttitulinn.

ll.00,with The tandahd, SI 75

G The Richmond Weekly Times,
which includes the .Farm Jour
rial of PhiladelDhia. & The Para
eon Monthly, N. Y., with the
Weekly Standard for $1 .25.

Good Housekeeping, Spring
field. Mass.. with the above 10
?.nt.s extra.

The Commoner, published by
Hon. Wm. J tsryan, ifi per year
With the Standard, $1.65.

The New York Tribune-Far-

arn.00. with The Standard 11.75
The Ledger Monthly, $1.00 a

year, with The Standard $1.75.
Farm and Home published

semi-monthl- y at Springfield,
Mass., price 50 cents per year
with the Standard f l.tSa.

The Practical Farmer, pub-
lisher! waaklv in PhiladelDhia.
by Prof. W F Massey, at $1.00 a
year, with The btandara fi.ou.

BOCIEFELLER, M0R6A.1. C0ESEG1E

Triplet sons were born to Mr.

and Mrs. Moses Barber, of At-

lanta, Ga., on January Mst.

They are fine lusty kids judging
from their pictures, but the big-

gest thing about it is their names.

One is called Rockefeller, anoth-

er Morgan and the third Carne-

gie. The proud father has ap
prized the money magnates of

the hoaor he has conferred on

them, sending a photograph to
each of bis bran new namesake.

No matter what the wording

of the notes was these g

geniuses will read between

the lines and it remains to be
seen what there is in a name.

An Illinois man has been disco-

vered who neTer feels cold. He

m ust be something ,of a warm

number.

Greenville, N. C, is about the
first town in the State, we think,
to horsewhip a woman. But

what claim has woman on the
gallantry of man when the is

devoid of the pure, sweet charms
for which man adores her?

It is said that Mr. Sam Alex-

ander, the hero at the robbery

of the Emma post office who

came near losing his life in the
struggle is to be rewarded with a

position at Washington. That's
pleasing and when the robbers
have stretched hemp justice wil

have meted out her perfect re-

wards.

The Standard is glad to have
something on the Charleston

Exposition so assuring as the
interview published today. The
early disappointment left it in
poor condition to be whooped up,

but now we are assured that the
show cannot be exagerated and
we hope no one will regret hav-

ing made the trip hereafter.

There is a Morganton rumor
that the place Charlie McKesson

has, the clerkship of United

States Court at Asheville, is

wanted for Senator Pritchar's
brother,ex Sheriff George Pritch-ard- ,

and that if he will give it up
he may have the place of post
master at Morganton. It is not
known yet what Mr. McKesson
will do, but he doubtless has
learned a lesson from the over
hand rope climber, that going
up or down, one takes a firm
hold with the grasping hand be-

fore turning loose the other.

The Brookly Democratic Club
met and banqueted a number of
guests on the night of the 15th,
the birthday of Samuel J Tilden,
who was the central figure in the
party in the 70's and was act-

ually elected president in 1876,
but was cheated out of it by Re-

publican trickery that, accord-

ing to the best information we
could ever obtain, involved a
number of prominent men in dis-

regard of official oaths, of which
Guiteau's bullet may have been
an unwitting retribution. If Mr.
Tilden were living and in his
prime today we doubt whethor
bis efforts woula be against trusts
and combinations except where
corruption is apparent, but there
J)9 would be a "holy terror,"

XKHc substantiate this statement
with the real stuff, and leave it to you

p to say whether our
J not; and if it is rot we guaiar.tee to n
K make it so. We are here to make a P

profita livingalso to do justice to 5

our customers.
The Standard Jcb OUce." Q

BUS. DAVIS IN TEAKS

OYTcomf bj llor Feelinirs in the Fi cs

eure of the Vlsinfcippl Lpgikhitnrn.

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 15.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis visited the
Legislature today. Shortly be

fore noon she entered the
House loaning on the arm of
Senator Clay, an old friend of
her husband. He introduced her
in an affectionate speech.

Mrs. Davis occupied the
speaker's stand and did her
best to respond to the cordial
welcome that had boon extended
n behalf of the people of the

State, but her voice choked and
iie burst into tars. She would

have sunk to the floor had not
peaker Kussell ond Lieutenant

Governor Harrison supported
her to a chair. She did ma- a;e
to say between sobs that the
uame of Mississippi was dear to
ner and that she loved all its
people.

Legislators, State officials
and hundreds of citizens crowd, d
around io shake hands and wi?h
her well. Mrs. Davis did not
refer to the sale of Beauvoir,
nor did any one publicly, but
there is a tacit understanding
that the sale is to by made at,

$10,000 for the soldier's home in
few days. She left today for

Vlcksburg and will go from
there to New Orleans and from
thence to Beauvoir

"Child' en of puoj- p iivnis ,e
born lucll': "'y '' ve no in

'and pleasant, in effete, uset
.StomiK-- and L.ver

Tabl-t- s. I'rice,
h.m, Kverv box(l)nesday) at Rocky L'uarauti'ed, For sale by M It'JRiver church atll o'clock, hemance to icsu.' Marsh's Drug store.


